Bottle-Feeding Practices During Early Infancy and Eating Behaviors at 6 Years of Age

abstract

BACKGROUND: Evidence suggests an association of breastfeeding with a maternal feeding style (MFS) that is less controlling than formula feeding, which, in turn, may improve a child’s self-regulation of eating. This study examines associations of bottle-feeding practices during infancy with MFS and children’s eating behavior (CEB) at 6 years old.

METHODS: We linked data from the Infant Feeding Practices Study II to the Year 6 Follow-Up, which include 8 MFS and CEB measures adapted from previous validated instruments. Bottle-feeding practices during the first 6 months estimated by using the Infant Feeding Practices Study II were bottle-feeding intensity (BFI), mother’s encouragement of infant to finish milk in the bottle, and infant finishing all milk in the bottle. Adjusted odds ratios (aORs) for associations of bottle-feeding practices with MFS and CEB at 6 years old were calculated by using multivariable logistic regressions controlling for sociodemographic characteristics and other feeding practices (N = 1117).

RESULTS: Frequent bottle emptying encouraged by mothers during infancy increased odds of mothers encouraging their child to eat all the food on their plate (aOR: 2.37; 95% confidence interval [CI]: 1.65–3.41) and making sure their child eats enough (aOR: 1.62; 95% CI: 1.14–2.31) and of children eating all the food on their plate at 6 years old (aOR: 2.01; 95% CI: 1.05–3.83). High BFI during early infancy also increased the odds of mothers being especially careful to ensure their 6-year-old eats enough.

CONCLUSIONS: Bottle-feeding practices during infancy may have long-term effects on MFS and CEB. Frequent bottle emptying encouraged by mothers and/or high BFI during early infancy increased the likelihood of mothers pressuring their 6-year-old child to eat and children’s low satiety responsiveness. Pediatrics 2014;134:S70–S77
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Despite the well-documented health benefits of breastfeeding compared with formula feeding, there is little information on how early feeding choices predict later maternal feeding style (MFS) and children’s eating behavior (CEB), with even less research exploring behavioral differences of both mothers and children that are influenced by how milk is delivered to infants.

Mothers who feed their infant at the breast have less obvious control over the quantity of their infant’s milk intake, which may allow breastfed infants to grow in autonomy and self-regulate their milk intake. Thus, breastfeeding may promote an MFS that is less controlling and more responsive to infants’ internal cues of hunger and satiety than does formula feeding. In contrast to breastfeeding, which involves active engagement of infants in feeding, formula feeding can be a more passive process driven by caregivers, which may lead to poor infant self-regulation of milk intake. Theoretically, feeding infants human milk in a bottle is also controlled by the caregiver and may affect infants’ self-regulation similar to formula feeding, but this theory has been difficult to test given the complex nature of infant feeding.

In comparison with formula feeding, Taveras et al observed that mothers who breastfed longer reported less restrictive behavior regarding child feeding at 1 year. Farrow and Blissett found that breastfeeding, mediated by lower maternal use of controlling strategies, predicted more positive mealtime interactions between mothers and their 1-year-old infants. A less controlling MFS has been shown to promote a healthier eating behavior and weight during childhood. Although mothers’ pressuring their child to eat is generally associated with reduced food preference for the foods the child is pressured to eat, food restriction is conversely linked with greater intake of the restricted foods by the child, which was linked to overweight at age 3 years in a previous study.

Most of the previous studies examining MFS and CEB in relation to infant feeding are either retrospective or unable to follow children beyond 3 years old. By using data from a national longitudinal study that followed mothers from the last trimester of pregnancy throughout the first year and then at the child’s age of 6 years, this study examined the relationships between bottle-feeding practices during early infancy and MFS and CEB at age 6 years. Our hypotheses were as follows: (1) mothers who feed their children with high bottle-feeding intensity (BFI) and often encourage them to empty their bottles during early infancy have a feeding style that is more controlling when the child is 6 years old and will lead to the child developing an eating behavior that suggests poor self-regulation of intake and (2) children who are fed with high BFI and often finish the milk in the bottle during early infancy develop an eating behavior that may not support self-regulation of food intake at age 6 years.

**METHODS**

**Sample**

To test our hypotheses, we linked data from the Infant Feeding Practices Study II (IFPS II) to its Year 6 Follow-Up (Y6FU) study. IFPS II is a US national longitudinal study conducted collaboratively by the US Food and Drug Administration and the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention from May 2005 through June 2007. Approximately 2000 mothers were followed from the last trimester of pregnancy through the first year postpartum with nearly monthly questionnaires mailed at ∼1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 9, 10.5, and 12 months after birth. The methods of the IFPS II were detailed in an article in *Pediatrics* by Fein et al. Between March and June of 2012, the Food and Drug Administration and Centers for Disease Control and Prevention conducted a follow-up study of IFPS II when children were 6 years old (Y6FU). Y6FU was a cross-sectional mail survey with information collected on children’s health, diet, development, and other factors. Detailed information on Y6FU is available in the article by Fein et al in this supplement.

**Outcome Measure**

The outcome of this study included 4 measures on MFS and 4 measures on CEB that were self-reported by mothers at Y6FU (Appendix). The MFS measures were adapted from the Child Feeding Questionnaire (CFQ) designed and validated by Birch et al. The CFQ evaluates parental beliefs, attitudes, and practices toward the children’s diet and was designed to be used with parents whose children are consuming solid foods, with a suggested age range of 2 to 11 years. The Y6FU includes 4 items adapted from the CFQ that assess maternal control of child food intake, particularly on “pressure to eat” and “food restriction.” Each measure of MFS was dichotomized into “yes” (4 and 5 on the Likert scale) versus “no” (1, 2, and 3 on the Likert scale), with “yes” indicating a high maternal control either by pressuring to eat or restricting food intake.

The measures of CEB were selected from the Children’s Eating Behavior Questionnaire (CEBQ) developed by Wardle et al. The CEBQ is a parent-rated 35-item instrument to assess 8 dimensions of eating behaviors in preschool-aged and older children, including satiety responsiveness, food responsiveness, enjoyment of food, fussiness, emotional overeating, emotional undereating, desire to drink, and slowness in eating. The Y6FU includes 4 items adapted from the CEBQ that...
assess a child's self-regulation of food intake particularly on "satiety responsiveness" and "food responsiveness." Each measure of CEB was dichotomized into "yes" (4 and 5 on the Likert scale) or "no" (1, 2, and 3 on the Likert scale). Because there are no standard definitions and measures for a child's self-regulation, we considered low satiety response or high food responsiveness as an indication of poor self-regulation of food intake at 6 years old. Low satiety was defined as responding "yes" to the question about eating all the food on the plate or responding "no" to the question about the child losing his/her appetite for dinner if she/he had a snack just before. High food responsiveness was defined as a "yes" on either of the food responsiveness questions.

**Main Exposure**

The main exposures were 3 measures related to bottle-feeding practices during the first 6 months, including percentage of milk feedings given by bottle (BFI), mothers' encouragement of their infant to finish all the milk in the bottle (bottle emptying encouraged by mothers), and infants finishing all of the milk in the bottle (bottle emptying led by infants). Because the purpose of this study was to examine behavioral differences influenced by mode of milk delivery (breast versus bottle) rather than the type of milk (human milk versus nonhuman milk), BFI and bottle-emptying behaviors were estimated regardless of the type of milk in the bottle.

At each IFPS II postpartum survey, mothers were asked how often they breastfed or fed pumped breast milk, formula, or other types of milk (cow milk, soy milk, rice milk, goat milk, etc) in the past 7 days. On the basis of mothers' responses, we first estimated the percentage of total milk feedings that were at the breast (BF%), expressed breast milk (EBM%), or nonhuman milk (NHM%), including formula, cow, or other milk at each survey (BF% + EBM% + NHM% =100%) and then calculated BFI as the proportion of milk feedings given by bottle (EBM% + NHM%). The mean BFI over the first 6 months was calculated among mothers who answered at least 4 of the first 6 surveys and further dichotomized as low (0%–50%) versus high (51%–100%). At the 2-, 3-, 4-, 5-, and 6-month surveys, mothers were also asked to respond to the following questions on a 5-point Likert scale ("never," "rarely," "sometimes," "most of the time," or "always"): 1. "How often does your baby drink all of his or her bottle of formula?" 2. "How often does your baby drink all of his or her cup or bottle of pumped milk?" 3. "How often is your baby encouraged to finish a bottle if he or she stops drinking before the formula is all gone?" 4. "How often is your baby encouraged to finish a cup or bottle if he or she stops drinking before the pumped breast milk is all gone?"

Questions 1 and 3 were asked about infants who had consumed any formula in the past 7 days, whereas questions 2 and 4 were asked about those who had received breast milk. For bottle emptying led by infants, we estimated the average score on questions 1 and 2 during the first 6 months and then dichotomized it into "often," representing infants who "most of the time" or "always" emptied the bottle, and "rarely," representing infants who "never," "rarely," or "sometimes" emptied the bottle. Similarly, mothers' encouragement of their infant to empty the bottle was estimated by responses to questions 3 and 4 and then dichotomized into "often," representing mothers who "most of the time" or "always" encouraged their infant to finish the bottle, versus "rarely," representing mothers who "never," "rarely," or "sometimes" encouraged their infant to empty the milk bottles.

**Other Measures**

To control for potentially confounding effects, we adjusted models for characteristics collected during pregnancy and year 1: maternal age (18–24, 25–29, 30–34, and ≥35 years), marital status (married versus not married), parity (primiparous versus multiparous), maternal education (high school or less, some college, or college graduate), household income defined as a percentage of the federal poverty index (<185%, 185 to <350%, or ≥350%), postpartum participation in the Special Supplemental Nutrition Program for Women, Infants, and Children (WIC) program (yes versus no), race/ethnicity (non-Hispanic white, non-Hispanic black, Hispanics, or others), prepregnancy BMI (BMI: <18.5, 18.5–24.9, 25.0–29.9, and ≥30) on the basis of maternal recall prenatally, infant gender (male versus female), gestational age in weeks, birth weight in kilograms, age (weeks) when solid food intake was first reported, and age (weeks) when bottle of formula or expressed milk was first used.

**Statistical Analysis**

To test our hypotheses, we examined the association of bottle-feeding practices with each outcome measure separately in this study. We first examined the bivariate associations of BFI and bottle emptying encouraged by mothers or led by infants during early infancy with each MFS and CEB measure. We then constructed separate multiple logistic regression models for each outcome by entering BFI, bottle emptying encouraged by mothers, and bottle emptying led by infants during the first 6 months simultaneously into the model after adjusting for all of the other covariates.
RESULTS

Of the 1542 children who had data from both IFPS II and Y6FU, we excluded 20 children who had missing data on either MFS or CEB, 167 children with missing data on BFI, 125 with missing data on bottle emptying either encouraged by mothers or led by infants, and 113 with missing data on covariates. These exclusions left us with 1117 children who had complete data in the final analytical sample. Women excluded due to missing data were significantly more likely to be <25 years old, have a high school education or less, have a household income <185% of the federal poverty index, be a WIC participant, and have a race/ethnicity other than white. However, there were no significant differences in marital status, parity, prepregnancy BMI, or infant gender (data not shown).

Bivariate analyses revealed that mothers were more likely to encourage their 6-year-old child to eat all the food on his or her plate and to be especially careful to make sure their child ate enough if they had fed their infant with high BFI or often encouraged their infant to finish the bottle of milk during early infancy and if their infant often drank all of the milk in the bottle during early infancy (Table 1). Similarly, children were more likely to eat all of the food on their plate at 6 years old if they were fed with high BFI or they often emptied the bottle of milk given to them during early infancy and if their mothers often encouraged their infant to finish the milk in the bottle during early infancy (Table 2). Multivariable analysis on MFS outcomes indicated that the associations of bottle emptying encouraged by mothers during early infancy with both measures of maternal pressure to eat remained significant. However, BFI was only significantly associated with the measure on mothers being especially careful to make sure their child eats enough after controlling for bottle emptying either encouraged by mothers or led by infants during early infancy and other covariates (Table 3). Even though the maternal report for their 6-year-old child on “often/always eat all the food on the plate” was significantly associated with each measure of bottle-feeding practices during early infancy in the bivariate analysis, it was only significantly associated with bottle emptying encouraged by mothers during early infancy in the multivariable analysis after controlling for BFI and bottle emptying led by infants during early infancy and other covariates (Table 4). Specifically, children who were often encouraged by their mothers to finish the milk bottles during early infancy were about twice as likely to eat all of the food on their plate at 6 years old than those who were rarely encouraged to do so during early infancy (adjusted odds ratio: 2.01; 95% confidence interval: 1.05–3.83).

DISCUSSION

We found that mothers who fed their infant with high BFI and who often encouraged them to empty the milk bottles during early infancy were more likely to pressure their child to eat at age 6 years. Even though children who were fed with high BFI and often emptied the milk from the bottles during early infancy were more likely to eat all of the food on their plate at 6 years old in the crude analysis, these associations

TABLE 1 Mothers With Each Feeding Style at Child Age of 6 Years by Bottle-Feeding Practices During the First 6 Months

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MFS</th>
<th>Pressure to Eat</th>
<th>Food Restriction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Encourage My Child to Eat All of the Food on the Plate, % yes</td>
<td>Especially Careful to Make Sure My Child Eats Enough, % yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All children</td>
<td>1117</td>
<td>23.7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bottle-feeding practices during the first 6 mos</th>
<th>Bottle feeding intensity (BFI)</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bottle feeding intensity (BFI)</td>
<td>Low (0% to 50%)</td>
<td>549</td>
<td>18.6</td>
<td>24.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>High (51% to 100%)</td>
<td>568</td>
<td>28.7</td>
<td>41.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P</td>
<td>&lt;.01*</td>
<td>&lt;.01*</td>
<td>.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Bottle emptying encouraged by mothers         | Rarely                         | 943 | 21.0 | 31.6 | 53.2 | 36.6 |
|                                              | Often                          | 174 | 38.5 | 42.5 | 55.8 | 42.5 |
|                                              | P                              | <.01* | <.01* | .54 | .14 |

| Bottle emptying led by infants                | Rarely                         | 501 | 19.0 | 27.94 | 51.9 | 38.5 |
|                                              | Often                          | 616 | 27.6 | 37.66 | 55.0 | 36.7 |
|                                              | P                              | <.01* | <.01* | .30 | .53 |

Data from the IFPS II, 2005–2007, and Y6FU, 2012. BFI is defined as the percentage of milk feeds given by bottle. P values were obtained by chi² test for each association examined. *P ≤ 0.05.
were no longer significant after adjusting for bottle emptying encouraged by mothers during early infancy. The independent association between bottle emptying encouraged by mothers during early infancy and children often/always eating all the food on the plate at 6 years old suggests that children might be more likely to display low satiety responsiveness to food at 6 years old if their mothers frequently encouraged them to empty their milk bottles during early infancy.

Previous studies revealed an association between breastfeeding and lower levels of maternal control, particularly pressure to eat and food restriction, during the first 2 years. Previous studies examined in previous studies by comparing breastfeeding with formula feeding without differentiating feeding behaviors that emerge from different modes of milk delivery. Whereas bottle feeding allows mothers to monitor

### TABLE 2: Children With Each Eating Behavior at 6 Years Old by Bottle-Feeding Practices During the First 6 Months

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bottle-Feeding Practices During the First 6 moa</th>
<th>CEB at 6 y old</th>
<th>TSI at 6 years old</th>
<th>Food Responsiveness</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bottle feeding intensity (BFI)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Low (0%–50%)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High (51%–100%)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bottle emptying encouraged by mothers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rarely</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Often</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bottle emptying led by infants</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rarely</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Often</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Data from the IFPS II, 2005–2007, and Y6FU, 2012. P values were obtained by \( \chi^2 \) test for each association examined. *P ≤ 0.05.

* Low satiety was defined as a “yes” response to the question about eating all the food on the plate but a “no” response to the question about the child losing appetite for dinner if he or she had a snack just before.

### TABLE 3: Odds of Having Each MFS by Bottle-Feeding Practices During the First 6 Months

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bottle-Feeding Practices During the First 6 moa</th>
<th>Pressure to Eat</th>
<th>Food Restriction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bottle feeding intensity (BFI)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Low (0%–50%)</td>
<td>Ref</td>
<td>Ref</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High (51%–100%)</td>
<td>1.36 (0.95–1.95)</td>
<td>1.73 (1.26–2.39)*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bottle emptying encouraged by mothers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rarely</td>
<td>Ref</td>
<td>Ref</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Often</td>
<td>2.37 (1.65–3.41)*</td>
<td>1.62 (1.14–2.31)*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bottle emptying led by infants</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rarely</td>
<td>Ref</td>
<td>Ref</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Often</td>
<td>1.31 (0.96–1.79)</td>
<td>1.24 (0.94–1.64)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Data are adjusted odds ratios (95% confidence intervals) from IFPS II, 2005–2007, and Y6FU, 2012 (N = 1117). If the 95% confidence interval does not include 1, the findings are considered significant and shown with an asterisk (*). BFI is defined as percentage of milk feeds given by bottle. Ref, reference.

* BFI (percentage of milk feeds given by bottle), bottle emptying encouraged by mothers, and bottle emptying led by infants were entered into each model simultaneously after adjusting for maternal age, marital status, parity, maternal education, household income, postpartum WIC participation, race/ethnicity, prepregnancy BMI, infant gender, gestational age, birth weight, and age when solid food or milk bottle was first reported.
Bottle emptying encouraged

Bottle feeding intensity (BFI)

Low (0%–50%) Ref

High (51%–100%) 1.63 (0.81–3.32)

Bottle emptying encouraged by mothers

Rarely Ref

Often 2.01 (1.05–3.83) *

Bottle emptying led by infants

Rarely Ref

Often 1.37 (0.75–2.50)

Data are adjusted odds ratios (95% confidence intervals) from IFPS II, 2005–2007, and Y6FU, 2012 (N = 1117). If the 95% confidence interval does not include 1, the findings are considered significant and shown with an asterisk (*). Ref, reference.

* BFI (percentage of milk feedings given by bottle), bottle emptying encouraged by mothers, and bottle emptying led by infants were entered into each model simultaneously after adjusting for maternal age, marital status, parity, maternal education, household income, postpartum WIC participation, race/ethnicity, prepregnancy BMI, infant gender, gestational age, birth weight, and age when solid food or milk bottle was first reported.

the amount of milk consumed, mothers with infants who feed directly at the breast cannot measure the amount of milk their infant consumes, making it difficult to force the infant to continue feeding when satiated. As a result, mothers with infants feeding at the breast may develop a more responsive feeding style according to their infant’s cues of hunger and satiety, which has been shown to be stable once developed. Disentangling the effects of feeding mode from milk type by using a multilevel modeling approach, our previous longitudinal analysis using IFPS II observed a dose-response relationship between BFI and infant weight gain. Because this study examined the effects of bottle-feeding practices during early infancy by simultaneously entering 3 measures of bottle feeding in the model after adjusting for confounding factors, the associations observed between bottle-feeding practices and maternal pressure on their child to eat were independent from each other as well as from many infant, maternal, and family characteristics.

Maternal bottle-feeding practices in infancy may also impact CEB later in life. It has been proposed that infants are born with some innate ability to regulate their energy intake in response to internal appetite cues, but this natural ability could be altered by feeding experiences. Infants who are fed directly at the breast may be given greater opportunities to self-regulate their energy intake compared with infants fed by bottle. Many studies provide evidence on how breastfed infants regulate intake. Dewey and Lönnerdal found that exclusively breastfed infants maintained the same levels of energy intake when their mother’s milk supply was stimulated. Studies also report that infants adapt to the volume of breast milk intake according to variations in fat content of the feeding, the content of morning versus afternoon feedings, and the addition of solid foods to the diet. In contrast, the control of caregivers in bottle feeding may result in fewer opportunities for infants to self-regulate their milk intake. Lack of variation in content and taste of formula feedings may also play a role in poor responses of infants to internal cues of hunger and satiety. For example, the fat content of breast milk is much higher toward the end of each breastfeeding episode, which might serve as a physiologic signal for infants to stop drinking the milk. Satiety responsiveness examines children’s ability to self-regulate intake according to appetite, whereas food responsiveness examines the desire of the child to eat in response to food stimuli regardless of hunger. Testing whether children bottle-fed human milk or formula are at risk of low satiety response or high food responsiveness compared with children fed directly at the breast, Disantis et al found a significant association between direct breastfeeding and increased children’s satiety response only among children aged 3 to 6 years. A more recent study showed that breastfeeding is associated with increased satiety responsiveness in children aged 18 to 24 months. Notably, our study found that frequent encouragement of mothers for their infant to empty the bottle during early infancy was significantly associated with children often/always eating all food on the plate at 6 years old after adjusting for BFI and bottle emptying led by infants and all covariates.

Our study has several strengths. First, IFPS II is the largest longitudinal study of infant feeding practices in the United States. Frequent surveys with almost
Also, both MFS and CEBs were self-reported by mothers, with the possibility of biased reporting.

**CONCLUSIONS**

Bottle-feeding practices during infancy may have long-term effects on MFS and CEB. Frequent encouragement of mothers for their infant to empty the bottle during early infancy increased the likelihood of mothers pressuring their 6-year-old child to eat and their child's low satiety responsiveness displayed by eating all the food on the plate. High BFI during early infancy also increased the odds of mothers being especially careful to ensure that their 6-year-old child eats enough. Because maternal over-control of feeding practices and children's lack of self-regulation of energy intake have been associated with childhood obesity, it is possible that 1 of the pathways linking breastfeeding and obesity involves behavioral mechanisms related to bottle feeding. It is important for health professionals to emphasize infant-led feeding and following infant appetite cues when advising new parents, particularly when parents are bottle feeding.
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**APPENDIX** Adapted Questions for MFS and CEB

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source of Questionnaire Item</th>
<th>Factor Studied</th>
<th>Original Question</th>
<th>Adapted or Additional Question</th>
<th>Response Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MFS</td>
<td>Pressure to eat</td>
<td>My child should always eat all of the food on her plate</td>
<td>How often do you encourage your 6-year-old to eat all of the food on his or her plate?</td>
<td>1. Never 2. Rarely 3. Sometimes 4. Often 5. Always</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>I have to be especially careful my child eats enough</td>
<td>I am especially careful to make sure my child eats enough</td>
<td>1. Disagree 2. Slightly disagree 3. Neither disagree nor agree 4. Slightly agree 5. Agree</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Restriction</td>
<td>I have to be sure that my child does not eat too many sweets (candy, ice cream, cake, or pastries)</td>
<td>I make sure that my child does not eat too many sweets or junk foods</td>
<td>1. Disagree 2. Slightly disagree 3. Neither disagree nor agree 4. Slightly agree 5. Agree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>If I did not guide or regulate my child’s eating, she would eat too much of her favorite foods</td>
<td>If I did not guide or regulate my child’s eating, he or she would eat too much of his or her favorite foods</td>
<td>1. Disagree 2. Slightly disagree 3. Neither disagree nor agree 4. Slightly agree 5. Agree</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEB</td>
<td>Satiety responsiveness</td>
<td>My child leaves food on his/her plate at the end of meal</td>
<td>How often does your 6-year-old eat all of the food on his or her plate?</td>
<td>1. Never 2. Rarely 3. Sometimes 4. Often 5. Always</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>My child cannot eat a meal if s/he has had a snack just before</td>
<td>My child will lose appetite for dinner if he or she has had a snack just before</td>
<td>1. Disagree 2. Slightly disagree 3. Neither disagree nor agree 4. Slightly agree 5. Agree</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>If allowed to, my child would eat too much</td>
<td>If allowed to, my child would eat too much</td>
<td>1. Disagree 2. Slightly disagree 3. Neither disagree nor agree 4. Slightly agree 5. Agree</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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